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In a late broadoaat 'l'okyo indioated that the Dlperlal Japane■e 

~ ~ ee.Ji:;J?,.«-:/.~, 
High Command is quite aware that Admiral 1'1111tz 1, ohallenging the 

:IA. 

aps to a deoi ive battle. Late this eTenina u. s. radio monitor■ 

beard the Nipponese radio telliug the 111ka40•1 people that the attack 

on the rieaa was nothing short ot a■toni1hina. Tbe attaok, lno14-

entally centered on the Island ot Salpa. That broadoa1t told the 

1apaneae that thia cannot be oon■ldered •• merelr a raab atteapt. 

A~ it added that the Japanese people mut bear in mind that it they 

bad still more airoratt they oould haYe engaged thia atrong eneaay 

task to roe and sunk 1 t. 'l'hoae words are worth oonalderlng. l.tf":::ft. 
~.PJ~-t(,~~, 

• mean that the .rapu•••Alx;h2 ~ n I 'F m.11,,t plan••• 

- - 6 ~~-... ~ -1 
Admiral rm Halsey bas hie bit to ad4-to~newa trom the 

more than two hundrect bombers.:a( Pacitic today. On Saturda, he sent out Y"~ 

b -\~ I 1 da ~the twenty-tourth oonseoutln l'fli4 aa /\ the Solomon a an , --; 

"'Y\. d 4 on'lm.Ddred-an4-eixt~tour tons ot bomba •0•'811ts- Rabaul. They roppe 

l ,-.0zie 
and destroyed or damaged some twenty-nine J'ap P an••• 

~Ov,n ~ ~troyed rcnart■eml barse";,, 
American plane ... lost., Z •ts 1 ,. ~e~, • ..Ju~• 
-f - . - r -1'f-:-:. ill • 1 A - _..,,..,__.:t-~~ 
~I ~ I .,...___ - - • 
L .. ~ M-T s -:::;_7 ~. 



PACI FIC-~ ---------
0 yo to · ay, in givin~ out the Japanese version 

of the attack o the u · I •&r1ana slands last week, said 

that in the 0. S. Task Force were ■ore than ten air

craft carriers and no fewer than eight battle ships, 

plus two hundred planes. And the Hirohito's naval 

high comaand announced that in that one engage■ent 

they sank one of our airc1aft carriers and three large 

sized war ships, besid&s damaging one carrier. The 

Japs say also that they believe two of the three 

•large sized warships• were ilso aircraft carriers. 

The Japs declare that all this was accomplished by air 

units of the Iaperial Japanese Ravy fighting all night , 

on the twenty-second of February, -- fighting until 

dawn of the twenty-third. 

But th~ Emperor's Ra-1 strategists seem to have 

thin 8 garbled. for here is what actually happened, 

accordin . to Admiral Nimitz: •one large Jap ship sunk, 

one heavily damaged and apparent:Y beached, one small 



PAC!fIQ-~ ---
patrol craft blown up, seven small ships daaaged, and 

8 hundred and thirty-five planes destroyed. 11th no 

loss or damage whatsoever to the 0. S. Tnsk Force 

and with only seven American planes lost. 



ot triumph•trom Allied 
I 

headquarters at New Delhi, India. •ot 8 .;,,....t--~ ~ 1 
.n• Yery loud note s ~•••~ a 1 

~~ ~ 
~riwapb. An ottioial onnumni4ue report■ a diaaater,....the Japan••• 

1H. ~. 
toroea -,...Aran.n.A The ~teeDth Anly won a -Nliihm«tq Yloto~~ 

Lieutenant General Christison, oOllllllnder ot .._. that J:rtllT uae4 

th••• word■; "Por the tirst time British and Indian troops ban 

1oored a major Yiotory oyer tJle Japan••••• And he added: "I oannot 

be too proud ot their •SD1t1ent courage and 4eTOt1on during the 

long and dlttloult battle.• 'l'be report S&J'B tur,her th.~t tba rour

teenth Army deoie1ftly broke and tlung baok the blgpet Japan••• 

~ ~I ottenaive in~ArakanA an otteneive whiah at one tiM threatene4 to 

open the way tor a .rapaneee inYaalon ot India. Inlt•ad ot that, the 

Jap toroe itself' baa been destroyed, with at least three thouanl 

oasualti••• Christison adds that he ha'd important help troa the 

Tenth united States Air tore• and Ro71ll Air roroe tlier• ot the 

Eastern Air Command. 

on another part or the Bum••• tront, ~est Atrioan troop• 

are advancing, bavi*g captured a stronghold which the Japan•• held., 

~ U. 1a. 1 b -• g stitter. 11:>re over, cm sac i\ ~ut the ap resista ce s 800.iaA -



r;i1w111a .. General ffLIQ& Ro stilwell report■ tha\ Wonla an4 

south or the Tanal R1Tv• Cllln••• ,roop1 ha•• .. pturea •re thu 

on• thousand aqaare 1111•• ot Temtory. 

-o-



rinland out ot the war · I 
1D three •••al '?bat ta the 

latest ..,. troa Stookhola and London. Aa frequently bappeu with 

~~~~ 
..,. atories,I\Wle ~••or1be4 to that well tnowa ■poke•a oalle4 

"Diploatio quart•r•!' liiut the 1to17 ha■ an exoee41ngly oontllt ent tone 

and oanslderalil• olrowutantial detalli It goes on to relate thd 

B:rltlah diplomata will sit in on the Antistioe dleou181Clll. Rllaet~· , 

boweYer, will 41otate tha tel'll8. 'l'h• explanation of thia 1• the Analo

Ruaaian agre•ent pron.dee that aeitllar goyerwn my alp a peao• 

treaty or an Andatloe without the eoneent ot the other • 

• 
Ot oourwe in this oa•• or.at Br11a1n 1• only teohntoally at 

war with Pinlan4. Tbere ha■ been no tightlng between rlnniah an4 Brit-

ieh aoldiera. so when it co••• to 41aoua1ng an Am11tioe, tbe Ruaelu 

ronip Ottloe will do Ule talking, the Briti■h will IIINly a1t by 

aa a matter or form and ■ay res. 

Aeoorctlng 1,0 xeport■ trba !t,ookbotm, the Peeple r4 ft11lanl-

11•• lteeemlq •n• a .. ••• .. , ~ 11 atoxt•• ot the attto1a1& or t,bet:r • 

- 0 -
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Rtlffl!IA 

-14t-The Berlin radio oontinuea to den1 bJ 1apl1oat1on the Sorl-'5' 
A ~ I JI\ 

~eoapture ~ KriYoi Rog. Today'el\.otticial ,communique state• that on ,.. 
both sides or the great iron city, the ~•d Armies attacked all day 

w1 th infantry and tanks but were repU11ed. ■■! ••••»Wi ••••••11 a a• 

WH • Hll1eol gtf-. The Oel'llaJl uewe ag,m:/j' ~tba t tho henl • t 

fighting ot the whole laltern tront was now going on in the arn 

~ 
around Kr1Y01 .._ Rog, and 1'1topol. 

..... 8eY1et aol:dier■ ••• Mklag t:tleir •Y tn single tile tsln"•cll 

t-•• ditttou1y'-u11laa, ihe7 baYe reaabed ,he''"'' 9en■n •et•••~ 
e••hem l•toaia 1ad tat•ia,-s., ilne out ■i4• P•1£1?•, t~• gatewa:, to 

•&¥• -···· .. 

ot his 

The London radio reports that A~lt.,!Jler baa gi'ND ~': 

~ ,~ 'F~. ·~ -to~~•• ara:, muat hold PakoY at all coat■: obaraoter1at1o order•/\ -

,___ tight to the last man. tew weeks ago we baar4 that he ba4 

abOut Vitebak, telling his men that it the given the same order 



RUSSIA - 2 

Sorlet toroea reoaptund nteb■t, it would not be long betore they 

were on German soil. 

The tront on the battle tor PakDT 1a now al.aoat entirely 1a 

the region ot Innwurable Lakes marshes, stream■ and deep pin• torena. 

Around the oi ty i tselt, the <Jerman.a haYe ereote4 a eerie• ot tmir 

hedgehog detenaea. But the Red aita, tighting bdian tashion through 

tbe tore st a, haYe worked their way 1a behind t~•• Ja•l&•ka fll, taklD1 

adTantage ot the peculiar nature ot the ground anc! th.rowillg tn• 

•• ••••• Aeoor41118 

-0-



ADD RUSSIA 

So suooe1atul ha-we the Son.et aoldiera been at Inc11an atrl• 

warrar• that they fought their way to w1 thin aeYen 111111 ot Peto•~ 

voaoow olai•• that they ha•• recaptured more than six badr9Cl and 

fifty towu on that Northern tront, ■ t»a ■t,;;l,■~! kr • 
ffllltdPet aal er,,, ;qi lasa I 11.de1 er• lil,1elag ft• ea Ptllle.-, •• •~ • 

,be pia11• ~h•I :wtuot wae "8N1,lae, tal~ •••••mile•• t~• ■ar,,, 

15& l rli--:-
., -hA sa,uwcy te t-• lahie, 

A 

-0-



WRA -
Yin• &aq;:::tw1111ilt:::=a. mut1DJ' or -. Japan••• int.me•• 1n the 

war relocation camp at 'rule Lake, Calitornia, lat• lut JUI'• A 

1ul>-oonuaitte• ot the Bouse bas l>een inYeat1pt1ng, and tonight 

r,oo ... nde tbat two ottioiala ot the War Relooalion AuthorltJ' be 

diend■■ed. One member ot that oongre■sional oo-1.ttee 41■aata an4 

obarge■ bis colleague• with bia■ and with retuaing to allow 111111 to 

read their report. Tb•J' wute4 h1a to aign without reading, aa,.. 

Congree eman Ebe rharlv, ot PeDlllJ'l Tania. 

The report reoomaen4■ tunher that the Tille Lab eenter be 

plaoe4 under th• Juria41ot1on ot the Jrepartaaent or J\18t1oe, ant that 

all Japan••• relocation and segregation oaapa l>e polioe4 bJ' •hi te 

11ea. 

-0-



ROO !VELT 

Pree-ident Roosevelt !Mia aaked Congreaa tor 110re apeo1al 

authori~y. Be wants the baTe powr to aet a1ide oertain goTernment 

jobs to be tilled only by war veterana. He wanta to have tb11 power 

not only now but tor tive 7eara atter the end or the war. Jrr.Roo■e 1, 

baa al10 written to the Preaident ot the 01rtl Senioe OOaiaalon 

and hea4a or the exeoutive depart~ent ordering ap,oial oana14eratlon 

to be given to veteran,. 

-~ 

JC=> Stli •• WURi 

I .... .._ - ••••• ai• b11• ru, ■r • n: ...ta1• DJ' •r cd'. 71111ib 18 - w; &s .,. ;a; 

•••~ w•• a• J11lttt ·••t 10 , .... &• .,,a,, .• •8 ••••0- ~- .-

-0-



TAXIS - 9 

te a r1:a, 't1&11 •Mi• J••••t tor 1 ,,..,-.s,, 
----o 

The Wllite }l)uae todaJ denied the nmor tha ex-Judge samel 

RoaenDBD or New ·rork wrote tbat aooroh1n1 Teto •••s• wh1oll bad noh 

dramatic results. RoNnman, •s&!llll1 the Roaett •• the Prealdat ••11• 

hia, 11 DOW legal aide to Mr. Rooa1Telt, •• hi ... in Alaa, when 

the President••• OOYernor ot Rew Tork. 

Seoretar, St1Te Barl1 4111114 oategorioau, the atory that he 

~ 
bad writtn that meaaage./\Barly uae4 ~h••• worclai I QtJO'l'ls •Mg• 

Roseman bad nothing to do wlth it, he bad no pan whatenr 111 

writing the Teto meaaage•• 1'he1 Barl1 contlnue4: "a• a matter of 

taot, Judge Roaenman dldJl't eY• ••• th• ••••P•" 



SUPREP :!. co~ RT - -

'l'he discord in the supreme Court at the united st•"••••• ~. 
to• grow!llg no better~ Today another d11aenting opinion b7 Mr • 

. rustio• Frank:turter wa1 publishe4, in whioh he wrote in ac14 an4 

1ron1o terms about hie oolleague1 on the hip benoh. 

It,•s all about 1 i , a awau t over death tax•• in ■tat•• whare 

tbe~e is a ooDun1t7 property law. Th• nineteen tort7-two revem - - -
law ot th• United Stat•• provldea that it either llulaand or wit• 

die1, the death duties ■uat be oompute4 on the entire 001111Dmity 

estates ot both ot them, not merely on the estate ot the one that 

died. The Louisiana supreme Court aaS.4 that olau1e wu aoonatl tttional 

~ 
Th• Tr••U?T took~o••• up to the Supreme Court and • ■aJorit7 ot 

the Juatio•• d1aiase4 the oaae on the iroada ot • laot ot Jurisct-

1otioz,. 

,, ·•~-Chief rueitie• a,,_• e 01111 . opi■a •• , -·-·· 11P Irr f l'N ee11, .. • 

Id ..h , r;i ·Mer aH u ,.;!';ii~::{ !:';;.. ;i: .. u, .... !'I•• • .... .... .. . 
I '-

,..,, ~• .. •="-sl'-9" e•"*' on 11s1ral aco11..:' ie--oe•p••••et v- •-•---



bw T. 1 7 _ 

, ~inioc , b cr ed u p by f ive ~ J.J. e&f ~e e , wbicb ft&d ~IUr~er 

eritieiHefi, 

d a:cf,ri oe ; o oicb A?P• ent Jy I l OUQ g£ YBPeviewabiltt, 

is ccapanded b) 1nteri1Hgling aoubt I scor s . 

~ •~ou14 hate to ~ave te \P bftslat@ that 

UQi&Qte into plaia Onita• State s , d ■) only reason 

!J)r re;1y,t1 oa it is that it sound• like a nasty crack. 

That decision was written by none other than 

the Chief Justice of the United States himself, As

sociate Justice Frankfurter accused Cbie Justice 
} 

Stone and five of bis colleagues of laxity, said they 

were t~ying to sidestep the intention of Congress. 



DANIELS 

An admin1strat1Te assistant to Preaident RooaeYelt talay 

defied a committee ot eenatora. 1'he Ren, or thia drama bears a 

historic D8lllf: he is Jonathan Daniela, son ot Jo11phua u.1,11, 

~ 
romer • eoretuy ot the Navy•~ former Amba•sador to Nex1oo. 

A sub.co ttee ot aenatora on agriculture are 1nveat1gat1na 

The Rural Kleatr1t1oat1on Adm.1.niatration. '?he hea4 ot that 

adm1n1strat1on1 Barry Slatte~haa te1titied that Daniels tried to 

toroe ha to resign. In tact, said he, Daniela put before him a 

draft of a letter ot reaign11tion, and a■ked hill to aign it. Slattery 

refused. 

s~ tbs committee'• oounsel asked Daniela about it, aalce4 him 

w ether 9lattery's testimony waa true 01!- false. The Preaident's 

assistant replied: "I have no oommant to make." 

Then he explained further: "It is a statement ot the taote 

~hioh I do not want to d1acusa." When he ~aa pressed tor a reply, 

he said his position with the Pres~dent was oontidential and thst 

he declined to answer, in the public intereSt • 

The Senators now are discussing whether they re the right 

to cite him tor contempt. There is a federal statute which provides 
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that retusal to testify betore Congreaa 1a a miadeamor, punishable 

by fine and imprisonment. The eenaton are obta1n.1ng expert legal 

4tt,1:o C:,V,.~Cc 
advioe,kwbether that doe~not apply .a. to ott1o1al■ ot the ezeoutlY• 

branoh ot the goyernmen,. ----------------

~ 
-o-

• 



DANIELS 

Soggeat. , a u■■ Z,mMl■ ■ t:oa, •••11: tbt ■ ■ NJ tto• z.t 
~ -~ 
~ 

~independent attitude ot the Son ot Josephus Daniela .,.,.,,,F arouae4 

~ hubbub ln Congress. Senator ''cotton Id 118111th, like Daniel•~ a 

Southerner, described tbe hniel1 pertormance as the moat dangemu 

-l£;f 
doctrine eyer expreeaed in Ame~ioan history and• added it would 

'1 
,, .. 

destroy any iDYestigatlon. Cotton B4 11 chairman or the 0011111.ttee on 

agriculture and announced that he would bold a oloaed ••••ion 

tomorrow ■orniug to deoide what action to take about Daniela. OD 

,.t-~. Q 
the other side or the.Arena• Republican Senator Oeorge Atka ot 

v~raont, another member ot the oomdttee said that it eonana-fa 

oannot require an ottioial ot the exeouti•• department to gin 

1ntormation to tbe Legislators, the sooner we know it the better. 

-0-
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The folks _in Southern Cal1torn1a were graphically retminded 

tonight ot the big titty-seven wh1oh adorns a hill to the aoutb ot 

the movie studios at CulTer City,, <Jalitorn1a. '1'wO meabera ot the 

Heinz family appeared in a Los Angeles oourt today. They wre Mrs. 

Elizabeth Heinz, Mother ot tour year old Ol1ttord Heinz the third, 
~ 

who is heir to th9 ritty-aeyen ••r1et1ea, e.114 her mother-in-law, 
.._, aw= ---- ---

Mrs. Sarah ,.faotean. 

The young piokle heir up to three week• ago was 1n the ouetodT 

kv'\4.~J 
Mothe~"ia w,w York. She oomplain• that the huaban4 trom ot bis 

~ 
1'hom she is estranged took the boy away 'A. put him in charge ot ~ 

~.w..c.L~, 
mother in Loe Angeles. Mrs, Maotean was taking little Clittord tor 

//\. 

a walk when suddenly she was oont:ronted by vra. Helnz;and, so Uni, 

" MacLean said, t.trs. Heinz Jumped on her like a wild oat, blacked her 

. ,, 7P 
eye, pulled her hair and kicked her shins. But eYidently ?.tra, 

MaoLean is at pioneer stutt. She told the judge that she and her 

daughter•in-law went to the sidewalk a.nd Mother-in-law got a halt

Nelson on the younger woman and won the tight. And so to!ay, thff 



HEINZ 

were in court1 Mrs, Heinz to reoover ou1tody ot her ohild, llr'a, 

YaoLean to accuse her daughter-in-law ot a1eault and batMry. 



't't7BS -
~ ,ears ago,• Vioe-pruid•n~~ 81■,o'!, 

announoed that what this oountry needed met waa a good t1Ye cent 

oigar. Today a gentleman in Wa1)11ngtoa says what the oountry need• 

110at is a good bathtub ude or ooncrete, oheap. 

The batb tub aituatloni\U t:; ~ nae beea .. ,..,,_ 

1erioua evez since ,!!Deteu tortr-~w. Soon attar Pearl Harbor, all 

oaat iron tuba wen trozen, Just about the tiae when th• demand tor 

new housing••• reaching to the sky. Sino• then expert• ha•• been 

at work, and they ba Ye turned out a new kind ot tub •d• ot concrete 

1. ~ 
wllA'tr oulH!~ be manufactured oheapl~ ~ 11 now being teatocl by the 

Bureau or StaDdarda. 

so tar the teats have shown just one drawback. You nmstn•t 

¥1-



SUN OIL 

In the year nineteen to,rty-three, the SUn 011 company •4• 

a long list ot oontributiona to tb.e war ettort ot the nation. 

Amons them, ... the completing ot a new aT1at1on gasoline plant at 

llarous Hook, Pennaylftllia, 001tlng thirteen raill1on5Wdll■w; 

t1nanoed by the OODlpany. Altogether, rq sponsor• allllo ■t tr1ple4 

the quantity ot aTiation tuel■ they bad produoed in nineteen tony

~.,. At Marcus Hook they t\ll'lle4 out enough ot it to tuel tln-ha4r .. 

_!l11ng tortre•••• troa England to Berlin end baok. 

Thia news co•• troa a report to the atootholdera ot SUD 011, 

by~ pre114ent, J. Howard P••• 

" n 
He reported tbat all the Bou4y Clatalytio oraoking unit• were 

A ~5'4>\"-8.J 
converted to mulmwa ettioieaoy. lNII o.uG1ao A°oaplete4 • bU\f41•n• 

~ 
plant at the Toledo retinel'J tor the/\synthetlo rubber progru..,_ 

t?I• uatioa. 

Two more ahipl ot the sun '9H tanker tleet were lostr......, 

ot a hundre4 and thirty ot sun's marine department wbD died a■ • 
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reaul t or enemy aot1on. 

J. Howard Pew also reports that in n1nete•n torty-three the 

petroleum 1nduatl'7 went a long wa7 towa~ct solving the transportation 

problem.a ot nineteen tort7-two. a&a ••• ~artly -11ouaapliutaol by the 

~ 

excellent Job done -., tbe ra1lroa4e1 also by the oompletion or the 
/, . ,, 

Ilg Inch pipe line, a turther reorganization ot mating pipellnea, 

greater uae or inland waterwa,-, and· more ettioieno71n all theN 

toru ot tranaportat1on. 

The report does not give ua aDJ glowins prospeot■ ot -,re 

petroleum supplies tor civilian u■e. ID taot, eaye ;r. Bowar« Pn, 

the situation ma7 grow wc>r•• beto_re it becomes better. 

On the other band, he 4en1.e1 tbat •• are taoe4 with a117 

shortage ot petroleum. He points out that 1n the laet two cleoad•• 

we have consumed alaost three times as mob •• the peasimea1tio 

prophets ot the •Twent1e■ said we poa1ea1•. And we still have tbe 

highest knoo 

not true said 

-
deYeloped reserve• 14 the oountr,.•1 h1ato1"7. It 1• 

~ that ~nnual oon1umptlon has exceeded 
l /\ 

re8ult1n6 trom new pool• diaoovere4. 
the amount ot o!l ra~&rTel!I NO 
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fh• shortage ot oil due in oona1derabl• meaaare to the short ... 

" 1F 
ot manpower. The report add■ that Secretary Iokea, aa petrol•• 

administrator tor war, 1a entitled to high praise tor hi• UD4ern-

v'. ~ 
anding and oooperatise attitude. But one Judge■ tro~P••'• npon 

that t 13 oannot be said ot tba or~1oe ot price adaini■tmlon. 


